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OIT PETITION'S

Grand Jury Finds Alien G.

Rosa Did Wholesale Fraud
on Excise Board, List.

i,

On"of th most nalnahle and daring
frauds which has been attempted Jn a
long while in the circulation of a pett -
tion ln Portland was brought to light

A RAPIDLY

yesterday atfernoon by the grand Jury machine. Charles O. Branson, a prom-l- n

the Investigations of the alleged Inent attorney from Dayton, Ohio, toldforgeries on tha McKenna excise petl- - how the Wright brothers progressed
tlons for ths regulation of ths saloons from the proprietorship of an lnalgnlfl-l- n

Portland. Allen Q. Ross, one of tha cant bicycle shop to a place where theycirculators of the petitions, was ordered
yi m Hiciitu j"" j r " '

done last evening; by Deputy Constable
mIX.fcy "withan Indictment Rossiyrry nna uerjury. tne name un in

naViWeen1 ilJ?E"fS? nrei"1 "
Deputy Constable Kiernan has spent

all morning In an Investigation of 46
names taken .Haphazard rrom tne zoo
names on the petltlom and of these " -- " Vu" 01 Jevery one with the exception of two Jne" .i"60.1 to experimenting In
names are shown to bi fraudulent. 4Jhey IPled to. make the
Some of ths forgeries are so palpable as smallest yet powerfal gas en-t- o

MUla fin Uttim H utrrM rtf wfhnrlAi at 1 fine in tne world. In some way their
so daring an attempt to thus defraud
tne puDiic some, even, are Humorous,
as for Instance, where a name. A. John -
son. is signed with ths address given
11 l Thirteenth street north, this be-
lng the address of Mrs. Welnhard, the
wife of ths big Portland brewer..

una man, Joe Anderson, a barber, llv-
lng St 869 Russell street, admitted hav -
ing signed a petition on two occasions, I lng of the aeroplane, meanwhile per-
sisting that he had been told that It was I fectlnsr their model . enc-Ine-

. The vacs.
a petition 10 Keen tne saloons open all
iii;.iu Amoni m iorgea names are
"'"asa va JL IV. lK LWI L. SIS afK V 1 IS H f fWI.wno. says tne name is lorged; W. s.
Lauder, 174 Kill street, who says thesame thinr. anil Rnh Rlnck 1A1U
North Sixth street, who tells the same
tory.
in many Of the cases the names aeem

to have been manufactured out of
whole cloth, Tho names of 8. Davis. 1.
Hauterman, O. Hauterman and H. Par--
siuas i 9 aiiDii am ii iiviiia sax n i wnnn
Seventeenth street. Ths only house In
inm enure diock is tne residence or Dr.
jones, wno Knows none of these men.
f"ur uamn are signea at me Heaver no- -
im, iour names at ina Avalon hotel and I... .no 1 tne notei Harrison, atnone Of Which anv nf th mn I

( i niiiaiiii ami ifitst r Hl'l I If"

iTrXfti'r. h.".V.a V'f,r,namr "Mdnam In
t0

ha rorged. lI
A glance at the petition arlvna a flrnf l

obseiJan I.f tEH' ?f!h anda c,osar cePon was Impromptu, yet it was in
.w.tht,.,1?.etii,.on ,aoem not Jhe ""tore of an ovation! I don'tview. Heve Teddy Roosevelt with three lions

its iint2t (h7 ,Z. 1st er?n thls. a
morn- -

k
the grand Jury. "Th iv".-h.- 1. . . - 'AYraat-- vA 1. jTl
tVirnid iVT Xift J"" wnlcn were tne Wright brothers honor. A greatbut be handicapped as ceptlon and fete has been Dlanried. The

llf fll'fi 1 1 1 1 1 1 V ' I Ml :
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0 THEIR FAME

City Visitor. Says Wright
, Brothers Won Way From

Bottom by Hard Work.
. ; . .. t

Vacations - taken on the nrosressiva
plan account for the Wright brothers'
phenomenal success In the invention and

I navigation of a heavier than air flvin

command world wide attention whlls at
tne romana mis morning,j am well acquainted with Orrin
Wrimt. the younger brother of Orvllle.. w ihnr and a m v.

i r rw,.A
V, of hi. brother? success." Elatedu. Rnmn

mh:2S,T,.u:VX iS, -- Vi".;-m .C i"

ten tlon was called to ths possibilities
I " immmoBins mo maximum
1 of power and the minimum of size In Its
1 relation to the flying machine. Thatsummer tney took a vacation of two
weeks and during that time experiment- -

I ed with aeroplane models. The next
1 year tney-- took a vacation 01 a month,
I All during the vear thev had been think.

I tlons grew longer, came more f roquent- -
ly. mow tney will say that during thepast, two 3 years they have dons noth
ing but enjoy a vacation.

Project Infhad a Then.
"Why, people used to lauch at them."

continued Mr. Bronaon. reminiscent! v.
"They'd say they would be solnsr straight
up wiiiium ma neea or a iiymg ma- -
chine If they kept up with their rldlcu- -
loue ideas. Nobody believed they could.
iiinnn an v 1 11 111 u 1 1 1 1 r innir rnoma
When they left home there were more
jeers tnan cheers. Well, the other dav.they came home again. The crowned
neads 01 Kurope had marveled at the
aeroplane of ths Wright brothers. Ourown government had been giving it se- -
.1.,.,. ..... mw. - i , . ...
an waa avrifirivmAiia arll aAln4Un
R the Problem Vf flight " "

it.- - . - ., . ..
f-- " puiiea into tne stationT.udlnw and Kli a,r. ,

i. w ...... ... .

and a giraffe would rave attracted so
i r . .

X"?a"KL" 'i
" s y..r aiowi ll Oil CUUI I IU DllUW

most prominent men of the country will
L - 'Ml JeV ?re forgotten.

.u.o Ull uajr.
u woaest.

'"And In the midst of all this adnln
tlon the Writrht bovs are tuat their
w.er? w.nen t"ev mended bicycles. The$100,000 or so they have made has notturnea ineir neans In the slightest.
They would much rather have none of
tne demonstration and be allowed togive up all their time to their workana tneir own diversions. Of course.
they are good natured and they standror almost - all the fuss that is madeover them, but they would feel easier
it it were ail over.

I asked Orrin Wright if Orvllle'a
nerve was snaken by his accident strort Meyer,' Mr. Bronaon continued.He looked at mo rather Innh"then he said: 'Not a bit of it. That la
just a part or the days experience.'"

Mr. Hrnnsnti hast cnm t,i Aro-n- ,!,',
hs wife and family, expecting to visitwith his father, who lives about 50
miles south of Portland. Mr. Bronsonwas originally an Oregon bov. having
forte to Dayton seven years ago. thereby dint of abllltv and hard
work, junior member of the law firm ofThnmnl A rtrnurtn laorflm, ........ 1

tne nauonai utan tteaister comnanv
f, olner 01" manufacturing lnstltu- -

JOE ANDERSON

IS TO BE HANGED

Tn A rvr. Nimnonnh (n 0s.n ,1
" "ufec uiwwugu 1UI OCCUJUI

Time Pronounces Doom of
Harry Logan's Slayer. .

Joseph Anderson, convlcled of themuraer or Harry Logan, a SouthernPacific engineer, was todav sentenced
to be hanged in the penitentiary at 8a- -
isin juiv i. nentence was nrnnnnm-e-
" JuaKe uronaugn, presiding judge or
the tats circuit court. Anderson was
"PParently unmoved by the sentence,
and ecept for a constant shifting,
retless movement of the eyes, waa as
co1 .B &1y )ne 01 the 60 men in thecourtroom.

Attorney John A. Jeffrev. who has
made a determined struggle to save
the life of his client, submitted a mo-
tion In arrest of Judgment and asked
the court to order the dlachars-- nf An
derson for the reason that the verdictof the Jury was returned on the fif
teenth day of February". 1908, and thatno Judgment was entered until May 15.
1908. or 90 davs after th v.nn'.returned. The lawyer contended thatth muri ho .u ...
enter the day for pronouncing judgmentat the time the verdict was returned,
had lost Jurisdiction and that his client. .ri m - a m it vh m n i i.v.. J t -

oronaugn overruled the motion
After sentence was pronounced Mr.

.urrpAir mattl that htt omnia I . ... ..1 ... .1 .
' ' " - w " "J iii.uiiri..appeal the case to the supreme court.

This action will probably have the ef-
fect of prolonging the life of Anderson
several months beyond the date set for
his execution.

Within three quarters of an hour af- -
ter the sentence of execution had been
pronounced by Judge Bronaugh. Ander
son was on his way to Salem, in charge
of Deputy Sheriff Bulger. Sheriff Ste-
vens decided that the penitentiary was
the safest place for the. doomed nian to
stay during the 39 days of life left
to him.

KALAMA PUPILS WILL
GRADUATE FRIDAY

Kalama, Wash., May 25. Commence-
ment exercises of the Kalama public
school will be held at Carlson's epera
house Friday evening. May 28, at 8
o'clock. The members of the graduating
class are: Bertha Carnlne, Ren a Stock.
Meredith Stone, Ellen Larson, EdithImus, Winifred Smith, Rachel Linden,
Frances Popham, Vivian Popham,
Charles Scott, Vern Le Roy, John Lar-
son, Frank Modrow, Marshall Jones,
Bertha Wicks, Mary Ryan, Ruth Wicker,
Eva Jones, Katie Pederson, Leota Wick-
er. Lillian Ryan. Raymond Imus. Albert

LHyde. Qltn..xng, John Brady, Gilbert
ocn&uoie, fwi varnner ana jonn JiiVerltt.

In the high school, Eva May Wool,
ford, Alfred Hlnman McConauarhly andRaymond Woolford will graduate. W.
K. Itnus, I. N. Belghl-an- d H. A. Taylor
comprise thr board of education.

!

FREDERICK & NELSON
Seattle, HATE POS1TXOH3 TOM a num.

Der of

Carpet Layers
Dsy or piece work. Address niTDCa.- -
XCK k WEalOir, Seattle, Wash.

WITH

Evidences Multiply That He
Is Personal Friend and

Trusted Adviser.

By . John E. Latbrop.
Washlnaton. Mav 14. Observers of

things In Washington are disposed to
contend that rather unfair reports are
betng circulated In Oregon of Bourne's
standing with President Taft. At-
tempts that have been made recently
to create the Impression that Bourne
is In disfavor with Taft are apparently
of a kind with similar representations
made Before the inauguration, wnen
Taft was at Hot Springs. Vs.. and Au
gusta, Ga. .Then It was intimated that
Bourns was trying to force his atten-
tions on the president and that his ef
forts were distasteful to Taft. It is
thought subsequent events have effect
ually dlsprorod ..the accuracy of these
reports and that th late evidences of
high favor In wfrtcS the president held
Bourne would be sufficient to render
nugatory attempts to create such wrong
impressions.

Writer Klataksa, At bait
While it Is believed probable that

the writer of the latest report that
Taft "snubbed Bourne, who was al-
leged to hare tried to force himself
on the president in golf attire, believed
his statement was true, yet the facts
are exactly the opposite. No such snub
was administered, and the chief execu-
tive apparently holds Bourns in special
esteem, regarding ilm as one fo the
frankest and most outspoken of men
and one of the safest of the advisors
who has been called Into counsel since
the new administration began. Inas-
much as the golf game Injects Itself
Into Oregon politics so insistently, so
I have been at pains to record here,
with assurance of their truthfulness
from my associates, the evidences that
the president enjoys Bourne's company,
respects htm as a senator, likes him as
a friend and listens to him as a coun-
selor, .while either playing golf or re-
fraining from that game. Of course,
it won't save the country, yet, inasmuchas newspaper correspondents have golf
forced on them In material mi.niltv
In the political life of the common-
wealth for which they write news day
by dav. It becomes my duty here to. say
' urfjon a senior senator Is not be-
ing snubbed these dava unA that he
stands mighty close to the president.
as evidenced bv the frame on Chevy
Chase golf links played Mondav. bv
Dournc m prenence evening- - asthe guest at an Informal dinner of thepresident, and family, and by certainoccurrences of late affecting politicalaffairs at the White House.

Boons As Aa Eoonomlxer.
It might be added that Bourne s se-

lection to be Chairman of theof the budget committee to ac-complish economies to the tune of150,000,000. or more in national expensesa selection made on merit and be-cause he had himself largely evolvedthe plan for such economy a selectionmade in the face of his announced de-
termination to do work regardless ofselfish Interests of any locality or set
?l .mfn, adds force to my assertiontales of his being "snubbed" hereby anyone considerable in authority orinfluence would find more appropriateplace in the "Arabian Nights'' than in
We tfi?irTort8tolhe an aerate reconiWashington of today andOregon's posit Ion therein
ri,TPT. ' Pr,?al(,tlons that Senatorbecause a Democratwould wield small influence here haveor line Kind with yarnspereln referred to.

FLOYD S4N0ERS

IS TOO PROFAfJE

Floyd Sanders, colored
t?.,4-Ve.- ln JaiI th,s morning byZante, on a charge of usingabuslv language to Patrol-men Robson and Montgomery andSergeant Klenlin, and during his five

eiauon an investigationwill be made into an alleged brutal as-sault on Mrs. I,. Easton of 111 NorthFourteenth street, which Is supposed to
Fa a!..6", ?lat;e las nlKht an1 whlcl

been committed bySanders. Mrs. Easton is a colored wo-man.
It was reported to the police stationlate last night that Mrs. Easton had of

been assaulted at Thirteenth and Ever-ett streets by a negro who came ud toher and struck her in the face. At thetime she was on her way home fromthe Masonic temple, where she had beenwork ng. She gave the officers a de-scription of the man and said shethought his name was Floyd
who lived at 86 Park street An Pnve'
tlgatlon by the officers revealed a manby the name of Sanders at this placewho answered to the description Hecursed the policemen roundlv and It wasfor this he was sentenced this morning." falr 18 BtlU bein investl- -gated of

Sanders was taken before Mrs. Easton, . ....loaf niVit as .1 L A a7'i ""' "s "I once identifiedhim as her assailant, and tnt,.H .),.
would swear out a complaint againstthe man charging him with assaultMrs. Easton is known as an earnestchurch worker and Is held In high es-teem by her friends.

TEXTS WILL HOLD
ANNUAL CONFERENCE

i

The annual conference of the Free
Methodist church will be held the re-mainder of the week, beginning to-
morrow afternoon, ln two large tents heput up for the purpose on the blockat Last Ninth and Mill tri-et- o h
open air meetings have been decided 18
upon as the church Is too small to'accommodate the laree
that will be in attendance.

District Elder Rev. D. M. Cathey Isln of the program. A prominentspeaker in attendance will be Bishop
falter A. Bellew of Jamestown. K.
J"., wh nas rcently returned fromIndia. President A. Beers of the Seattleuniversity will be ln attendance at theconference, and also Rev. Mr. Clark andhis wife, missionaries from IndiaThe conference will open with busi-ness

of
session tomorrow afternoon at 2

o clock. Religious services w ill be heldtomorrow night. The other sessionswill be held morning, afternoon andevening throughout the conference.The Women's Foreign Missionary so-ciety will hold a bulness session Fri-day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Sundavafternoon at 3 o'clock the Women'sForeign Missionary meeting will beheld and an address Will be delivered bv at
Bishop Sellew. Services will be heldSunday at 11, 3 and 7:30. closing theconference.

DALLAS MAN ARRESTED:
C.

BOARD BILL CHARGE
(Br JnofMl !rae1 Salem Wire

Salem, Or., May 25.- - Theodore Mul-ke- y

was arrested today by Sheriff Mlnto
10 minutes after the receipt of a de-
scription an

from Sheriff Grant of Polkcounty, on a charge of jumping a boardbill at Dallas. Mulkey was thrown In
Jail, and when searched had S62 in hispocket.

Silrerion Man Loses Arm.
(Special rMifXtrh to The Journal.)

Sllverton, Or.. May 25. D. W. Dor-anc- c.

head sawyer ln the Abloua mill,one and one half miles from Sllverton,
lost an arm yesterday evening. He
bad taken out a circular saw and wasadjusting a new band saw when his ofright arm came In contact and was
severed above the wrist. He is 50years old and baa a family.

STIRS SIllfERTOII

Bitter Contest Anticipated
at Special Election

June i.
fRitm-ta- l DlaiMtrh to The Joarnal.l

Sllverton, Or., May 25. Probably
nothing has ever created so much con-
tention In Silver ton as the recent trou
ble growing out of class rivalry. It
Is apparent today that the end Is not
yet in signt. since uoumy superin-
tendent Smith of Salem met the board
of education In the city last week and
confirmed the opinion of Professor Ray
and Attorneys Rauch and Beits, relative
to the board s authority in suspending
nine pupus rrom tne scnooi, w. uowser,
chairman of the board of education, and
G. A. Book, one of the directors, have
tendered their resignation to the county
superintendent and tne same nas peen
accepted.

The school clerk Issued a call yester-
day for a special school election to be
held June 4, when two directors will be
elected to fill the vacancies'. A bitter
contest is looked forward to at this and
also at the annual school election, which
will occur June 21, when. It Is said, an
effort will be made to vote out the high
school entirely. The district was bond-
ed four years ago and a high school
building erected at cost of 115,000.

Following the expression of the coun-
ty superintendent's opinion before the
board the two men were hung In sfflgy
to a telephone pole. The same night
eggs were thrown at Mr. Bowser while
he was going home from his store. It
is believed to have been the work of
persons other than the students who be
came enraged at the board's decision.

Sentiment seems to be divided, but It
la believed that one member of the
board and a majority of the patrons of
the school approve or the superintend
ent's action.

6EI BACKS UP

THEII BACK DOH

Lackers of --Buzz Saw Call
Bluff of Fraternity Men
and Aristocrats Flunk.

Lincoln High school spirit has re-
turned' and the dominance of the fra-
ternities is at an end. So say Girard
M. Peirce, editor of the Buss Saw, and
his staff of four who have defied the
secret society clique which has been
running athletics and other school ac-
tivities with a high hand for years
past.

This was demonstrated yesterday
when the "frat" crowd lined up and In
terms more forceful than polite told
the cleemosynarlan Iconoclasts that
they might prepare to have their
"blocks beaten off."

The doughty filibusters of the Buzx
Saw, however, took no heed of the ad-
vice; They only smiled and stood their
ground. But- - behind them stood prac-
tically the entire student body of young
men. who .also smiled. The little co-

terie of frat men reconsidered. Odds of
three to one are not easily overcome,
especially if the law prevails on thestronger side.

Leaders of the clique- - consulted again,
and after a short parley withdrew from
the field. The Buiz Saw had won the
day. No more .will the Greek letter
flaunt Its superiority over ranks of the
proletariat. Brawn and brain and. sinew
nave triumphed for the first time in
long years. Next year the student body
win De reorganised, say the insurgents,
and a new era will be ushered in.

GREENWICH DOCK

SOLD TO ALDERS

The Albers Brothers Milling company
yesterday completed the purchase of the
two Greenwich docks for a consideration

something In the neighborhood of
J500.000 from J. Couch Flanders. The
Albers Brothers expect to erect one of
the largest cereal mills In the west on
this property, the construction of the
plant to be commenced some time this
summer.

Mr. Albers could say nothing definite or
about what the plant would probably
cost, nor exactly when they would be-
gin construction, as the plans were notyet completed.

The property Just purchased bv thecompany occupies over 600 feet of wa-
terfront, and Is located In what Is
known as Couch's addition to the city

Portland.

OFFICER CHAEGED
WITH ASSAULT

Ii. E. Wood, a special officer appoint-
ed by the park board, stationed in thecity park, waa arrested this morning by
Detective H. H. Hawley, on a grave
charge of criminal assault upon a

girl, whom he Is charged withhaving threatened and assaulted ln thepark three weeks ago. He met the girl
aim a Doy in the park, according to herstory, placed the couple under arrest,
sent the boy home and then Influenced
the young girl by threats, telling her

would place her ln the Magdalene
home and keep her there until she wasyears of age, and showing her his
star.

The girl lost a ribbon and a pocket-boo- k
ln the park and after the assault

Wood is said to have hunted for It
with her. using his electric pocket lan-
tern. Askinir him for the lantern she by
obtained it and flashed it into his face,
thus being able to positively identify by
him to Detective Hawley.

The girl Is a young working girl, thedaughter of a poor widow living In
Portland. Wood says he is the victim

a put up Job. Wood Is a marriedman and has one child. He lives at
250 H Sixth street. He was arrested by
Detective Hawley on a similar charge
three years ago, and after lying ln Jailfor six months, was sentenced to ayear's Imprisonment, by Judge Fraaer
and then paroled pending his good be-
havior. At that time he was a soldier
enlisted at Vancouver barracks. He was
dishonorably discharged from the army

the time of his arrest He pleaded
guilty to the former charge against'him.

& E. FILES ANSWER
TO LYONS DEPOT SUIT 60;

(By Journal Leased Salem Wire.)
Salem, Or.. May 25. The Corvallls &

Eastern Railroad company, through itsattorney. J. K. Weatherford, has filedanswer to the suit started In the circult court for Linn county by the rail-
road commission to compel it to erect adepot at Lyons, pursuant to an order ofthe commission Issued last summer
The answer alleges that the plaintiffhas not Jurisdiction ln the cause northe legal capacity to bring the action,and that the complaint does not con-
tain sufficient facts to constitute acause of action.

The railroad commission, after a
?e.ar.ln" ,a8t summer, found that the fa-
cilities

jail.
of the Corvallls & Eastern atLyons were Inadequate for the amountbusiness done there by. the carriers,and ordered a depot built. The orderwas not complied with, and a suit was

started last week to corbel obedience. of

STAYS AT HOME

Some Folks Say He Fears
Sam LangfordJohn

son Explains.

(Cnited Press Leased tVire.l
New York. Mav 25. "Js Jack Johnson

afraid to meet Sam Langford?" This
question was the subject for much dis-
cussion when it became known that the
black champion did not sail for Enelanu
on the N'oith German Lloyd liner Kaiser
wuueim dcr orosse wnun sne cleared
today. Though Johnson's passage had
been booked for many days, ha decided
at the last moment to cancel It. The
steamship company's officials denied
that pressure was brought to bear by
other passengers, and explained that ar-
rangements had been made to provide
special taDies xor tne negro ana ms
party.

It is well known that if Johnson ap-
peared in London, fight followers would
immediately demand a meeting between
him and the man who so easily disposed
of Ian Hague last night. . And for many
moons it has been intimated mat John-
son has no stomach for such a clash.

Johnson declared today that his rea-
son for abandoning the trip lay in the
fact that a six-roun- d bout with- - Jim
Corbett was being arranged by Phila-
delphia promoters, and that he had
other tempting matches in sight. He
also stated that ha would try to post-
pone the Ketchel match, scheduled for
uctoDer i, in order to give ntm more
lime to get into proper lorm.

Northern Pacific Line Clear.
Butte, Mont., May 25. Overland traf-

fic was resumed br the Northern Pa
cific railroad today after being tied
up since Sunday night by washouts in
eastern Montana. The flood Sunday
night was the moat disastrous alnoe
last May.

Mi DECIDES TO

FILE TWO SUITS

Salem Attorney Opines the
Malheur Bridge Appro-

priation Is Unfair.

(By Journal Leased Salem Vlre.t
Salem, Or., May 25. L. H. McMahan

will file suit this week to restrain the
state treasurer from setting aside the
$100,000 for the construction of the Cra
ter lake road.

He will also bring similar action to
enjoin the state from paying over the
fiv.vvv to aid Maineur county in bund-
ing a bridge over the Snake river Into
Idaho.

It Is McMahan's contention that both
these acts are unconstitutional, in that
they are local and special acts, and that
neither project Is of enough worth to
make a demand upon the taxpayers of
the wnoie state.

Although a representative from Mai
heur yesterday secured a state's war
rant for the $10,000, McMahan says that
the Malheur people can be restrained
rrom upending it. ,

TAFT FATHER OF

TARIFF REIKI
'Cnltrd Press Leased Wire.)

Washington. Mav 25. Lauding Presl
dent Taft as the broadest and most con
servatlve exponent of . the Republican
?arty, Senator Beverldge ln the senate

advocated revision of the tariff
downward along protective lines. He
quoted from Taft a speeches delivered
ln the last campaign in support of his
argument. Beverldge declared that Taftoriginated the sentiment ln favor of re
vision two or three vears ago.

Declaring that the Aldrlch bill would
make the general tariff of the United
States higher in every schedule than It
Is at present. Senator Shlvely of Indi
ana attacked the measure. His strong-
est argument was that President Taft
had been given a task Impossible of
realisation, in tne auty lmoosed UDon
mm Dy tne maximum ano minimum pro
vision of the bill.

The senate finance committee an
nounced today that It had, postponed
further consideration of the lumber
schedule until after the sugar rates
were settled. The committee will rec-
ommend a rate of J1.50 per 1000 feet
on sawed lumber.

Change of Schedule.
Under new time card of the Spokane,

Portland & Seattle Railway, "The North
Bank Road" leaving time of trains from
Eleventh and Hoyt streets passenger
station Is as follows: Inland Empire
express, :4t a. m.; uoiumDia Kiver lo
cal, 4:16 p. m.; North Bank limited. 6:40
d. m. The Columbia Kiver local runs
between Portland and Cliffs, Wash. The
other two trains run through to Spo
kane, connecting witn ureat iiorinern
and Northern- - Pacific trains for the
east.

Syrian ln Trouble. ,

C. Franz Herley, arrested on a charge
of vagrancy was dismissed in pou
court this morning and turned over to
the United (States authorities weriey
is a 8vrlan and was arrested on a charge
of misusing United States mall. He 72was given a letter to return to ths
post office which had been wrongly
delivered. The letter was delivered ac
cording to his story, but a search of
his rooms revealed the letter.

Herlev. had a partner. Tony Hasson,
who was larrested at Boise yesterday
on information furnished by Detectives
Hellyer and Maloney. He will be
brought back here to answer to a charge
of larceny oy Danee. e is accused
of the theft of a lot of. silk and laces
from the Frakes. Millinery company
who had given him the goods to sell Isoifthe streets. Instead of selling them
and returning the money he decamped
with the goods to tsoise wnere ne waa
arrested yesterday.

Operation for Ia Rose.
Jack LaRose, under sentence of a life

term in the penitentiary lor the "gas--
pipe" murders last year, will have to

nnerated uoon at once to save his
life, according to a report made in the
circuit court this morning. An order
was asked allowing the transfer of La-Ro- se

from the county jail to ths state
penitentiary ln order that an operation
for tubercular glands might be per-
formed, where there are better facilities
for guarding the prisoner.- -

Recks Second Separation.
Martha E. Dickerson filed a complaint
Ih, i.,iitt fntirt tnAav aalrlnir thnt

he rilvoroed from R. L Dickerson
for the second time and that she be
awarded the custody of their the
child. She claims the Dickerson s were
first married ln Spokane In 1888, that
she-- secured a dtverce from him on the
ground of cruelty and that in 1907 they
were remarried. in

Pease Defeats Stevenson.
(Cnited Press Leased Wtre.1 fEdinburgh, May Jfw America's hope

figuring In the'Brltlsh amateur golf
championship series was shattered to-
day with the defeat of T. O. 8tevenson on

Boston bv J. B. Pease of England, bv
the good score of three, up and two to
Play. r. r,r JtJL "

"Great, Southern Officials Go
: 0?er Interior Country and
; Tlan to Head-Of- f Harri- -

. man's Deschutes Line Into
Central Oregon.

. White Harriman la tilling and backing
- and tying. himself up In )egal knots with

lils proposed Deschutes railroad, the
owners of the Great Southern, the line
running west of th Deschutes from The
Dalles to. Dufur, are preparing to go

- ahead extending their Hoe south Into
central Oregon.

f President John Helmrlch oJ the Great
Southern has returned from as. Inspec-- v

tton trip over .Its route taken with E.
' B. Spalding and M. P. Smith, twj capi-
talists of Spokane, during whico they

'drove over a considerable portion of the
:., country, both In the direction of Tygh

' Valley and the Juniper Flats, south of
Dufur. As a result of this trip a crew
of surveyors will be started out the
llrst of next month surveying routes
into Tygh valley and Into the timber
towards Mount Hood. Mr. Helmrlch
stated this morning that one of the
two routes would be selected and grad-
ing would be done next winter.

..: "We have two propositions up to us,"
said Mr. Helmrlch, "one to extend the

' Jine to Tygh, as was the original Inten-
tion and the other to build Into the rich
timber belt to the west. The Tygh line
would carry us through a good ,wheal
country while the timber should prove
very valuable also. There are four or
five small mills In this timber bell now,

. as well as that of the Clear Lake Irri-
gation ft Lumber company, which has a

- capacity of fO.000 feet daily. The edge
' of this timber belt Is about three miles

.,. from Dufur.
does Toward Desolate a.

r "The Tygh valley extension would
carry us directly toward the Deschutes

. . and give us a very good start for a Hue
Into central Oregon. It would have the
great advantage over the proposed Har--
rlman line of running through a pro-
ductive country the entire distance.
Our report for the y:ar Just ending will

' show that we have carried more than
, 900 cars of wheat ond hogs out of the
'. country along our line. The Deschutes

road would have the handicap of run- -
rtlng through a rocky canyon for a long
distance. 1 do not think that Harriman
could efpect to secure interest on his
money in that line for some time to
come. It will cost him all of $46,000 a
mile to construct, while ours has not
cost us more than $20,000, with .proper
equipment. Of course the value of the
Deschutes road to Harrimsn would be
the fact that it would prove a feeder to
the O. R. & N. Standing as a road by
Itself, It would not ,pay.

"We n't say definitely what we
' will do about extending our line south- -
' -- east of Tygh until It becomes more ev-- :

tdent what Harriman'a Intentions are.
Whether he really Intends building his
Keschutes road or not Is more than 1

,feel capable of venturing an opinion
, uppn."

Would Bead Harriman Off.
' - If the Deschutes road is built It Is

evident thst It will take away much
of the business that now comes to the
Great Southern from the country east
of the Deschutes river and the decision

'; to extend the independent road Is prob-
ably an effort to forestall any such
move on the'part of the Harriman line.

The Great Southern has a capital of
$500,000 and an authorized bond issue
of $2,000,000. Its bonds are held by
the stockholders of the road which In- -

, elude among other' Portland business
men Meier Frank. It is said that
the outstanding bonds were recently of-
fered to both Hill and Harriman. but
that the offer was not taken up In
either case.

SrOKAXE REJPXTS
KATE COMPROMISE

(Special Dlspatca to The Journal.)
Spokane, wash., May 85 The cham-

ber of commerce rejected the compro-
mise rats agreement offered by J. O.
Woodworth of the Oreat Northern and
W. p. Xenney of the northern Pacific,
sad will demand aa enforcement of the
Spokane rats decision by the Interstate
commerce commission Jane s. The
railroad compromise adds the local rate
east of Chicago, which would meaa ao
relief to inland points.

:
HILL STREET MUST
: STAY CLOSED NOW

If the report of Viewers Frank Bol-Ja-

Oglesby Young and W. A. CaldwellIs adopted by the city council tomorrow.
Mill street will not be opened from 16thto Chapman. Viewers have been ap-
pointed for this street on three differ-
ent occasions, but the nrotests of nrnn.rty owners were so marked that the f

council, arter numerous debates, decidedto refer the matter to another trio fora final report
, The viewers row say that it Is notadvisable to extend and widen Millstreet at this time, as the extension

does not benefit the gen-
eral public, but only a few Interested
?artles. If the street is cut through

to Chapman it will meanpraetlcally confiscation for the propertyowners who shall be assessed for thecosts, say the viewers.
The conclude their report bv recom-mending that the project by abandonedfor the present, and that further pro-ceedings be discontinued until suchtime as It Is deemed advisable to open

and widen the street from the Willam-ette river to its western terminus. Thiswill involve the extension of the thor-oughfare from Thirteenth, street toFifteenth and will be paid for hy thecreation of an assessment district cov-ering the entire length of the street

FESTIVAL-PROGRAM- S

APE NOW READY
- Two hundred and fifty thousand
Crlnted programs sf 4 he week s

of the feast of roses are now
In the hands of the- - Rose Festival man-agement awaiting distribution. They
will be given free In as large a quantityas anjr one may. wish, and the manage-
ment especially requests the people ofPortland to send as many of them away
as possible.

The programs are very much like theones Issued last year telling of thecomplete arrangements made for eachday retroctlvely arranged anddecorated. President Ralph W. Hoyt ofthe Rose Festival . association Is de-
sirous of puftlnB- - oht another Issue ofthem and .hopes the people of Portlandwill see that .this, issua is put out ad-vantageously, ..

High School Teachers Win.
(Special Wptcfc tn The Joarnsl I

' '
lnt High Pchool Professors-- lei ke- -

sio turner was -- dismissed by JudgeHolmsn last night . Mlelke was hcarged
it for whipping KobeauxlUL).e. a high school student. , i

(Special DUpateh to The Journal.)
Eug-en- e, Or., Kay 85. Plrs broke out

la the business section of the city tola
afternoon, and Is spreading--.

The firs started la the Bang's build
ing, and the flames spread rapidly to
adjoining structures.

The firs department had sU It eould
do to keep the city from being devas
tated. Even as It is tas business sec
tion is not yet oat of danger.

10 PACIFIC

ID I
Men' Who Held Up and

Robbed Limited .Train
AVill Be Arrested:

(Cnited Press Lessed Wire.)
Washington, May 26. Th bandits

who held up and robbed the Overland
limited near Omaha Saturday night are
now ln Chicago, according to Informa-
tion secured by the postofflce depart-
ment today. Detectives refuse to dis-
cuss the case, but It is expected that
arrests will be made without delay.

Omaha, Mav 25. Despite the failure
of the authorities to capture the ban-
dits who robbed the Overland Limited
Saturday night. Chief Canady of the
Union Pacific detective service 1b con-
fident the fugitives will be captured.

"We will land them ln the peniten-
tiary or in the cemetery," said Canady
today. "We will follow them around
the world If necessary, and the world
Isn't big enough for them to escape the
army of men we will put on their trail.
They can't get away."

While It Is impossible accurately to
estimate the amount of money secured
by the bandits, It Is believed that at
least 1125.000 was stolen.

That the plans for the holdup were
laid ln Reno Is a theory that has been
accepted by the secret service men of
the railroad. When the robbers en-
tered the mall car they Immediately de-
manded the Reno pouch. This fact has
given weight to the belief that an em
ploye of the postal service was a mem-
ber of the plotting gang. None of thepresent employes, however, is susDect- -
ed. The authorities entertain the pos
sibility that a discharged employe, or
a cierK in another loenltty. furnished
tne necessary inrormauon.

(United Press Leased Wtre.l
San Francisco. Mav 2R. .Oetnetlves

here working on the Overland Limited
noiaup case believe they have located
the roan who gave the robbers th In.
lormation wnica assisted them Mi Suc-
cessfully looting the registered-ma- ll,

1 he man Is said to be hiding on the
fciarhary coast.

POLITICAL DATA

SWAMP CARRIERS

Political organizations are doing
their best to swamp the city delivery
department of the postofflce with cir-
culars containing election literatureMany thousand communications dealing
with various questions to be settled
by the election of June 7 have already
been mailed. Several hundred thousand
are yet to come. Said Assistant Post-must- er

Williamson this morning:
"Many expecting to reach ' voters by

means of these circulars will be dis-
appointed ln securing deliveries before
election day unless they mail their let-
ters early. The postofflce debartment
does not allow us any extra carriersuse of time ln making these de-
liveries. After a carrier has nrlril
eight hours he Is relieved from duty.
we are not allowed to let him work
another minute, and there is a penalty
attached to the disobedience of this
rule. I would suggest to the politically
Interested of Portland that such com-
munications as they desire to mall be
sent In during the early part of the
coming week. The employes of tho
fiostoffice will do their best to make

but handling these
hundreds of thousands of stamped
communications Is a very great task."

The circulars referred to cover argu-
ments for and against the Initiative
and referendum petitions, the McKenna
amendment and the Gothenburg asso-
ciation, as well as other Issues which
are before the people at the present-Eac- h

organization Interested ln the out-
come ef the election Is endeavoring to
set Its views before each voter in this
form.

DELLA BURNS LEADS
IN QUEEN'S CONTEST

Miss Delia Burns, the clever young
lady who has had charge of the finance
committee of the Montavllla Rose Fes-
tival association, is leading the contest
for the queen of the Montavllla float

a good plurality, according- - to the
first day's voting, votes are being cast

many of the young lady's friends,
who are bound that their favorite shall
have the honor. The first day's stand-
ing Is as follows:
Miss Delia Bums 634
Miss Martha Jensma 380
Miss" Lulu Bryson. .' 3B6
Miss Bessie McKissan 366
Miss Hope Nottleton 46
Miss Allen Trottman 17

CONTEST IS CLOSE

FOR FESTIVAL QUEEN

At noon today Miss Anna Fehern-back- er h
of University Park led ln the

contest among young women, of the
peninsula for the position of qUeen for
that section ln the Rose Festival. The
vote at noon stood:

University ' Park Anna Fehernbacker,
Ina Jaqua, S; Hilda Brandt, 6; Erna

Collamore, 6. .

North Alblna Myrtle Worthem, 25.
Peninsula Vera Cummings, 9.
Multnomah Elizabeth Metcalf, 34.

In

DID FRED FISHER 'aha

GET GUARDS' FISTOLS ?

(Charged with stealing blankets and
other Junk from Kelly Butte and ped-
dling his loot around town, Fred Fisher,
formerly employed as cook at the
county rockpije, was picked up this
morning and locked up in the county '0.

, Fisher 4s also charged with ap-
propriating to hla own use several ofpistols that belonged to the guards atKelly Butte. - .

Oral Bnow was committed to Jail to-
day offrem the Justice court, on a charge

grand larceny. -

'? cae" 5 nien clrculat- -Ina- thi natit i
as th frv wii.'" .l..."L"V J" .
week It Hl r.n,,i h..V.T.r:.? IV ."
part to complete the lMv..tintinn.
this will be done, and ,ru B,
will be made to find nut n.t wt,ii. ...
titlons are properly made out and whichare not"

MAP POINTS OUT

TOE FEHCIHG

Hanley Case in Federal
Court Needs Pictures to

Keep Jury Awake.

is mriuiv timed with I

green, Decame the center of attraction In
tha trial TVnil.M TT .... .ntuiiey, cnargea
with illegal fenclna-- . hcfnra ih r.,..
court this morn Ina

mis map showed the Harnev vallevsection whlrh ( , , . ... i w i . t T.
..una urni pari ox tne tana which con- -

veueuiy oeiongs to tne government andthat part which belongs to the Harneyvalley Development company. Themarkings of the map are Intended byme aerense to snow how
ana private land is intermingled andnow iniporunoie it is under the presentstage of development to keep all sepa- -

Witnesses examined bv the rnv,rj.ment this morning, District AttoVney
mctouri una Assistant uistrlct Attor-ne- w

Wyatt conducting the questioning.
principally agents rrom tne gen

eral i ano oriice, i neir evidence waa
vennea ib snow that Hanley had been
Keeping up tne rences enclosing govern-
ment lands with a rreat deal of car.
Colonel C. E. S. Wood, cross-questio- n

ing on behalf of Hanley. has been at
tempting; to disprove the competency of
tnese witnesses Dy eilclllnr rrom them
admissions that ln places the fences
are not well cared for;' that In otherplaces rlmrock serves In lieu of fence.
and that never at any time has Hanley
shown ths slightest interest In keeping
up fences that kept people or cattle of
other owners off the government lands
But little interesting evidence has en-
livened the hearing.

PERSONAL
H. E. Fletcher who for two weeks has

been manager of the Nortonia hotel, as-
sumed a similar position today at the
Cornelius hotel. Mr. Fletcher came to
Portland from Los Angeles, whore he
has been in the hotel business for.sev- -

iffi Jra- - T''8rrangement to become
of the Cornelius was of rather

H.n3y!.ciS,i,n.ftture' .P,r' --crne,lu hav- -
ixisa avuaiu at, liii wwnniuin itir in in i v I vn I

IC" i.?" IZ 'z.
iT.nir8 otner numerous
uuwD.T. m i, . I

J J. i ,u 1 1 ii iu wiu lamuy iromMelbourne, Australia, are guests at thv?
Hotel fort land.

F. 8. Bronson of Manila. P. I., is a
guest at the Oregon.

H. A. irunbar of the Booth-Kell- y Lum
ber company from Eugene is at the Im- -
perlal today

Judge George K. Ealdwin of Klamath
Falls Is at the Imperial.

Captain Applegate of Klamath Falls
a guest at the Imperial. He will he
witness lit the case of the United

States against William Hartley. Bart-
ley Is charged with murder.

Excursion Rates to Eastern
Points

Sneclal round trlt) excursion tickets tn
eastern points will ne placed on sale bv
the Canadian Pacific June 2. 3, July 2. J
and August 11 and 12. These tickets
will be good until October 31 with stop-
over privilege. For rates and full par-
ticulars apply at local office, 142 Third
street

Varco Cap ares Woodcotr?.
London, May 25. Lytham's Varco

won the woodcote stakes with SBOOO

added at Epsom downs today. Varco
was 100 to 7 In the betting. Elsht
horses started.

Advices from London sar that one of
largest book firms announced today

that it had all the Sir Martin- - money
wanted. Richard , Croker is backing
Martin heavily.

The kings Mlnoru remains 95 to 40 'the betting on the Derby.

Collision; Engineer Killed.
(United Press Leased Wire.) -

Ph tla d el ph ia May IS. Kn gl neer West
w

was killed snd several passengers seri
ously injured when a northbound train

the New Tork. Philadelphia It Nor-
folk railroad ran into an open switxjli

nd crashed Into a. freight train at
Frultland. Md today, -- - I


